
NEBRASKA
From 0,477,282 acres pianted to

corn in iaoi Nebraska gathered n crop
f 1G9, 179. 137 bushels, worth
JH, 123, 871. That crop if loaded into

standard freight car, 1, 200 bushels to
the car, would bare made n, freight train
lone enough to reach from Chu'neo to
Denver, 1. 040 miles, with 172 miles o
corn filled cars left over to adorn the
side tracks.

There are millions of I acres of corn
and in Nebraska that have never been
touched by the plow.

In 1909 Nebraska harvested 50, 313,
(KM) bushels of wheat from 2, 5, 379
acres, nn overage of practically 20 bush
els to the acre. This wheat crop was
worth $40, 000, 000. II that wheat
crop had tcen loaded into standard
freight cars it would have made a train
Jong enough to reach from Omnha to
Mc took on the Hurliniztbn or from

-- Vmnha to North Platte on the Union
Pacific.

There are millions ol acres of wheat
land in Nebraska that have never been
touched by the plow.

The duty of Nebraskans who desire to
assist in the work of developing the
state, is to call the attention ol home
seekers to the opportunities that are
ottered by the great young state.

There are 100, 000 quarter sections of
unoccupied land that may be made tnto
profitable farms. The soil is fertile, the
rainlall quite equal to that of other
sections that have become agricultur
ally rich, and the transportation facili
tie far superior to what the more favor
ed sections had a dozen ye.irs ago.

There is room and opportunity for the
accumulation of a Ljuipctence for
2.r)0, 000 more farm owners in Nebraska
The hardships of the early pioneers need

longer be endured by newcomers
Thev will have the advantage of schools
and churches, and railroads and mar-

kets right from the Start. Their only
capital needs to be industry, frugality
and honesty. Some of Nebraska's moist
prosperous farmers of today were ren-
ters ten or filtecn veurs ago. What
they have done a hundred thousand
more men may do within the next ten
or filtecn years.

The same capital, the same soil and
the same frugality necessary to acquire
a competence in the Canadian north,
west, would mean ample riches alter al

length of time upon a Nebraska
farm. For years the Argonouts travel
ed across the plains of Nebraska in
(search ol the gold and silver ot the
mountains, unmindful of the fact that
at the grass roots in Nebraska lay a
greater stote of gold and silver than
were hidden in the mountains in all the
ages ol the past eternnl mines of riches
that grew more fruitful as the days
went by. Prom the grass roots in
Nebraska in any one of the last ten
years has been "mined" more wealth
than the famed gold fields of Alaska
have yielded in a decade, and the men
who mined their wealth from the soil
of Nebraska endured no hardships com-
pared to the Alaskans.

Other thousands are being lured to
the "bonanzas" of the northwest, l

ol the fact that greater riches
and greater opportunities lie in the soil
of the great state of Nebraska.

There are millions of acres of govern-
ment land in Nebraska all of it good for
something, most ol it good for genera
purposes and much of it good for anv
thing in the line of agriculture suited to

' 1 ii . nm imr'i t ii Ililo

The hundreds of growing cities and
towns offer inducements for merchandis-
ing and manufacturing. The mechanic
may find employment in the smaller
cities where the cost of living is compar-
atively small und where the opportunity
tobecomaa home owner is great.

By and large from east to west and
from north to south Nebraska olfers
more inducements to the industrious,
rugal and honest homeseeker that any
other similar territory on the North
American continent. This truth should
be spread to the four corners ot the
earth by Nebraskans who want to
have a part in the great work of develo
ping Nebraska.

Mark this copy of vour paper and
sciid it to some triend in the east whom
you miy be aole to interest in the possi
bilities ot Nebraska. The Bureau of
Labor and Industrial Statistics will
chcerfulv send its bulletins of crops and
manufactures to ony one whom you
may designate.

Let us all join together in the great
work of boosting Nebraska..

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

ns mcrrury will mircly th sense ot mell
and imuiilntply rtcranee the whole system when
rnfrliuc It thrown the muoous nrlttee9. Kurh
article should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from repiltuble physicians, aa the damtute they
will do bt ten fold to the Hood you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.. contains uo mer-

cury, and Is taken Internally, act Inn directly upon
the blond and mucous surfaces ol the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the.
genuine. It Is taken Internally and made In Toledo.
Ohio, by F. 1. Cheney A Co. Testimonials tree.

Hold by liruiwliits. Price, 76c. per bottle.
Take Hulls Family Pills (or constipation.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho-Salin- e Springs
Located on our own yrauil na

lntu
Natural Mineral Water

BATHS
' Unsurpassed In tu treatment of

Rheumatism
Heart. 6tumarta. Kidney and Liver

Diseases
Moderns Chrgci. Address

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, Mgr., Lincoln, Ntb.

Undertaker
County Coroner

0
II. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska
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We hare sewing machine needles
nnd sclinttles to fit any sewing ma
chine. You will also find a good line
of hardware, graniteware and tinware
at right prioes, at Schriever Bros.

Geo W McBeatb, ot Homer was a
visitor here Sunday.

Ed Frederick and family vidited rel
stives in South 8 ioux City Sunday,

The Leeds team shut out the T & W
Envoys at Crystal lake Sunday 9 to 0.

Jas Ilatah of Emerson, is the new
tonsorial artist at the Dooiitile barber
shop.

Mrs Mary MoBenth returned from a
several days visit with her children at
Uomer.

Louis Yeager Bnd Verna M Wood
ward were married by Judge Jieffer
nau Monday.

C J O'Connor and wife were up from
Homer Sunday, guests at the D M
Neiswanger home.

Mrs Rev Warren went to Belgrade,
Neb, Monday to spend a few weeks at
the home of her parents.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No. 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Harry Adair and JohnDueschl went
to Omaha today to attend a big
tennis tournament being held there.

The Detroit gasoline and coal oil
stoves the best safe, durable and
clean. For sale at Fred Schriever &
Co.'s

Chas Barto was down from Wake
field last Friday looking after his
property interests here and at South
Sioux City.

Esther Rons and Marjorie Spencer
returned home from the Peru .Normal
school last Saturday, where they at
tended the summer term.

Louis W Beltz and Miss Etta Robin
son came np from Thurston county
Tuesday to have Judge Heffornan tie
the matrimonial knot for them.

Lis Hileman came down from Clara
City, Minn, last Saturday to see his
mother, Mrs Sarah llileman, who is
aid up with a badly sprained knee.

Mrs O L Culler, of Wayne, and
Mrs Sarah Dueschl, of Mapleton, Io,
arrived here here Saturday to visit at
the home of their mother, Mrs Martha
Adair,

Mrs Ed O'Connor, Mary and Kate
O'Connor and Etta Brink returned to
their homes at Lyons Wednesday even-
ing, having spent a delightful week at
Crystal lake.

Mrs Ernest Triggs and children re
turned last Friday from a visit at Ft
Dodge, Iowa, with Mr Triggs, who is
employed as fireman in the railroad
yards at that place.

John P Mitohell and wife of 8ioux
City, have announced the coming mar-
riage of their daughter, Florence D,
to Prof I E Schneider, of Fort Smith,
Ark, which occurs August 25th.

On Friday of last week Judge Heff- -

ernan performed two marriage cerem-
oniesone for T Jackson and Mary E
Nelson, both of Walthill, and the oth-
er for Bert Cooley nd Miss Sadie De- -

Wolf, both of Sergeant Bluff, Iowa
Mrs Toohterman and daughter, Mrs

M T Craig, departed yesterday for
their homes in Oklahoma, having spent
a month hern at the home of MrsToch-terman'- s

sister, Mrs W S Baughman.
Lightning struck Wm Cheney's barn

during the electrio storm Tuesday even- -

ng and killed Walter Cheney s driv
ing mare which was standing with her
head lu the barn door. Luckily the
barn was not set on fire.

If vour liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, consti-
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver .tablets tonight be
fore retiring and you will feel all right
in the moruing. Sold by all drug
gists.

S A Stinson and wife leave Sunday
for a week's stay at St Paul, Minn,
where they will spend a portion of the
time buying goods for the store, and
the balance of the time they will en-

joy at the numerous lakes and pleas
ure resorts.

Fred Runge came down from
his claim near MoClusky, N D,
Sunday and will remain here until
fall. Mr Runge says the dry weather
has seriously injured the crops where
he is located, and work being scarce
among the farmers he decided to put
in the time here for awhile.

Nearly everybody will want a state
daily during the political mix-u- p now
going on and the Lincoln Journal cuts
its prion to January 1, 1911 to $2 with
Sunday or $1.50 without. You know
why The State Journal is the paper to
give the straight of what is going on
and you will get a lot fer your money
if you send in right away.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is
a natural craving and relish for food
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
strengthen the digestive organs, im
prove the appetite aud regulate the
bowels. Sold by all druggists.

George Wilkins, J J McAllister, W
L Ross, J P Rookwell and Frank Broy- -

hill drove to Ponca last Friday in the
latter's auto to hear the testimony in
the Flege murder trial held there Fri
day and Saturday, in which Flege was
bound over to the district court under
$15,000 bonds for killing hie mater at
their home near Wayne, Inebr, a couple
of weeks ago.

The old tumble-dow- n fence that
surrounded the school grounds was
this week removed and the growth of
brush and weeds in the fence row
cleared away. An effort should be
made to prevent the school grounds
being used as a cow and horse pasture,
as it is impossible to keep a lawn in
any kind of order when it is being
used for such purposes,

The village board at its meeting
Tuesday evening passed resolutions
commending the work of our senators
and representatives in oongress for
their efforts in trying to secure an ap
proprution from the government for

department at Washington for proteo
tion from the continued ravages of the

Robert Siuclair and family moved
to Uomer Wednesday.

Mrs S A Combs of Uomer was the
gnet of friends here Monday,

Elsie and Orace Wilkins were guests
at the Frank Broyhill home Saturday.

Mildred Spenoer arrived home Wed-
nesday from the Peru state normal
school.

A new cement
on the west side

walk has been laid
of the court house

square.
Julius Quintal has been at Elk

Point, S D, the past week helping his
renter harvest his'grain.

Mrs Ira Pilgrim and two children
of Sioux City, spent the week here at
the home of Mrs Pilgrim's parents, Mr
and Mrs Geo Niebuhr.

Beatrice Nordyke came down from
Allen Inst Saturday and spent several
days with old friends hereabouts, re
turning home Friday evening,

Jas Dahlman of Omaha, democratic
candidate for governor, passed through
here Wednesday in his special on a
speaking tour. He was headed for
Pender.

Kozy Studio has moved to 3rd and
Jackson streets, Sioux City. Making
photos in all sizes and at a very low
price on cabinets. Now is your time
to bring in the babies. Our prices al-

ways the lowest. Work guaranteed.
In buying a cough medicine don't

be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especial
ly recommended for oonghs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all drug
gists. 1

Judge D 0 Heffornan and Clerk of
the Court Wilkins have each invested
n a $15 rod and reel outfit, and if

there is anything to be gained, in a
politioal way, by following Isaac Wal
ton's footsteps, they are gi ing right
after it.

The ladies of the Eastern Star order
held a social session at the home of
Mrs R E Evans, grand matron of the
order in Nebraska, on Tuesday. Vis-

iting members present were: Mrs F A
Berry of Wayne, Mrs Henry Weigand
of Crofton, and Mrs Agnes Balantyne
of Haitington. u

0 E Bliven, manager of the Fields
& Slaughter elevator at this place,
was seriously injured Thursday when
an overhead pulley came loose from
its fastenings and feU, striking him on
the side of the head and on the shoul-
der and arm. The arm was broken
above the elbow and his head was bad- -

v bruised and cut.
Be sure and take a bottle of Cham

berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot be
obtained on board the trains or steam-
ers. Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of diar
rhoea, and it is best to be prepared.
Sold by all druggists.

Sheriff J P Rockwell is in receipt of
letter from Mrs Frank Fast of Hotch- -

kiss, Col, mother of Wm Fast, the
young fellow from Thurston county
who is being held hereon a charge of
nsanity. She offers no relief in her

son's sad plight, and the unfortunate
man will be taken to the Norfolk asy
lum as soon as they can make room
for him.

A blind horse hitched to a cart car
rying a slop barrel, belonging to Chas
Hall and driven by Donald Hall,
broke away from her driver 8unday
and made a high dive over the wall
into the cellar of the old hotel build-
ing east of Evans office, slop barrel
and all. No serious damage was re-

ported, although the exhibition was
more than worth the money.

Mrs Maggie E McDonald, mother
of Mrs Ed J Raymond of Wayne, for
merly a resident of this place, and
Frank McDonald, conductor on the
Norfolk branch, died at the home of
a daughter in Los Angeles, Cal, July
21st, of heart trouble. Mrs McDon-
ald visited her daughter here frequent-
ly and had many acquaintances who
will regret to hear of her death.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Col-

io Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epidem-
ics of dysentery. It has never been
known to fail. It is equally valuable
for children and adults, and when re
duced with water and sweetened, it is
pleasant to take. Sold by all drug
gists.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be
sides he will give you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the oourse of
time. Oo and see him.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prioes.

r'liLDs & Slaughter Co.
Two E Bliven, Manager,

Dakota Neb.

Get married and have your wedding
brightened

the latest styles and our prioes are be
low all. For group or school photos,
see us first. De Luxe 405, 4th
street, Sioux City, Iowa.

CHURCH

Hcrvlee at tho MftliotllHt
liuri'h every Hundiiy un follow: 1'rent'li- -

Inn at 11 a in ; Kuiulny hcIioo! at Hi n m ; vlus
mititliK VI in: r.pworui iaiikuu t p in;
prracliInK K p in.

City,

NEWS

Knlwopnl

Kev. W. It. Warren, l'ustor.

LUTHERAN-DAKOT-

CITY

Kev. 8. 1.. Keller. Piwtor.
Sunday aeliool every (Sunday at W:lo n m ;

pn ticlilng at p m.
SALEM

PrenchliiK every Sunday at 11 a m: Sun
day Hi'hool promptly ut Mil m.

ThH Holy l.ord' supper will he ndinlnlH- -

tered the llrst Sunday In AuiIUtit (the Till)
lit tlie hIkivk eliurcheB.

The public la cordially luviuiu to all tliene
Hervlcen.

Subscription
Bargains

C6e Her&xld cvnd
New Idea Magazine $1
Sionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal 6
without Sunday 4
to rural route patrons........ 3
Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1

Iowa Homestead.... 1
the protection of the river bank at this I Poultry Gazette (Lincoln) .... 1

point, and further appealing to tuel Womana World ,. 1

30

00

Lafollette'a Magazine, weekly. 1

Hampton's " ...... 1 75

Pioneer Women
of the County

v

firs. Almeda J. Ream
Was born October 27, 1834, near
Nanvoo, Illinois. She came to Omadi,
Dakota county, March 1, 18t6, with
her first husband, Abraham Hirsch,
and two children, Henrietta and Laura.
The following day, March 2nd, little
Laura died, and there was no lumber
to be had in the town to make a colli n.
One took enough boards from his
cabin floor for the purpose. Mrs Jesse
Wigle (long since deoeased) the only
othei white woman in the county,
came and aided in every way she could.
Following this bereavement it was
eight weeks before she saw a white
woman again. Three other children
were born to them Lue A HirHch of
Pender; Delia, who died in 1861, and
Frank M Hirsch of Sioux City. Abra-
ham nirsoli died at Bou Homme, 8 D
The first meeting for the organization
of the county and election of oflicers
was held in her home.

In 18G7 she was married to Ilonry
Ream. To this union were born five
children, three of which are living
Dr Nina R Smith of Homer, Lena L
Ream of Pender, and Dr W R Ream
of Walthill.

Mrs Ream is tiie pioneer wom
an of Dakota oountv.

V

Mrs. Catherine Woods
Was born in Somerset county, Fa, on
January 31, 1830; came to Omadi,
Dakota county, in August, 1858. She
was married to George T Woods, the
first real pioneer of the county
living, on September 23, 18C0. Is

20

the mother of four children, Ida V.,
and Mrs Fannie W Crozier of this

50
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Li)

10
15
60

Big Interstate Fair Near at Hand
All roads lead to Sioux City during

Interstate Live Stock i air week
Every autumn on this occasion the
pe iple ot Hioux City's prosperous em
pire meet at Woodland park, liivereide,
in annual reunion. The harvest of
the farmer is over by that time, and
the Interstate Fair affords a fitting
place for its general celebration,

It is only about six weeks now until
the gates will swing open on these
beautiful grounds in all the couutry
Already a large foroe of workmen is
engaged in putting the park in order
touching up the decorations. The
frequent showers of the past month

photos made at the De Luxe, we make have the green of the trees

Studio,

MCTHODIST.

tHitli

man

now

now

and the lawns, and the natural fringe
ot foliage which circles the grounds
never was more clearly denned nor
prettier. The biilliancy of the colors
is mass more striking by the sharp
contrast between the fresh white of
the buildiogs and fences and the al
most tropical verdure on all sides.

The Interstate lair has grown
steadily year by year until today it
easily takes rank ith the leadiDg
state fairs of the United States and the
foremost provincial lairs of Canada
Sioux City is the center of the richest
'200 miles square of farm land on the
face of the earth, and this fact alone
explains the suooess of the Interstate
Live Stock fair as an institution.
This territory does not yield the pro
ducts for very much of a mineral dhv
play or for a cotton show, but it does
bring forth the live stock and th
grain, and these are the products
which shine at a Live Stock fair

The display of fine horses, purebred
cattle, and the beBt in hogs, sheep and
fowles of the barnyard will be larger
this year than ever before. Heretofore
the annual fat stock show of St Joseph,
Uo, has been held the same week as
the Interstate t air. This conflict in
dates was an injury to both shows, as
the owners of the great exhibition
herds of the country were forced to
make choice between the two plaoes,
both of which were desirable centers
at which to meet breeders. This year
the fancy show herds will move around
the cirouit from the Iowa State fair to
the Interstate Fair and then down to
St Joseph on their way to the state
fairs of the south, which are held later,

place, Ilalsey O, who died when seven
years of age, and Robert A, now livin
in LaCrosse, Wash . She is a sister of
the late Henry Ream.
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to in
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one son, now at
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Mrs. Sarah Smith
.p.giana 1832;

married Thomas Smith Erie
county, Ohio, 1851,

Dakota county with husband
Louis, residing Homer,

May 185C. mother
children, thorn still

living. husband departod this
several years stPl lives

half aouth Homer.

TV

Mrs. Maggie Farrer

ft

Whose death occurred at Umaba on
March 2nd, of this year, waa auo'hcr
early pioneer woman, coming to. this
county and locating at Omadi in No
vember, 185G, with her first husband,
Thomas C Ryan, who on August 3,

1857, was elected sheriff of this coun-

ty. They moved to Omaha, where Ml
Ryan died. She afterwards married
Samuel Farrer. Tiers was a happy
nature and she did much in those
early days to make the privations and
hardships seem less hard.

Following are the oflioers and com
mittees for the Pioneers and Old Set
tlers' twenty-nint- h annual reunion to
be held at Cliuton Park, Dakota City,
Neb, on Thursday, August 25, 1910:

OFFICERS.

A. II. Kaker Prenldent.
K. H. Hrlliitle vice, rrenldent.
Ueorite Vllklnn Secretary .

w. 1j. Hohh APtKiHtant Secretary.
H. Hrlulile Klnaneliil Secretary.
4eo. I . WOCMI8 1 rcHHurer.

M. M. arner lilxtoriiin.
.1. 1 Kockwell Uiief Marnlial.
AxttlKtnnt MnrHhals Joe M. l.ecdoni. I.otils

(liMHlHell, ClmrlcH Wnddell, Jan. Kuealon, J.
I.. llazlcKrove, U.J. Valentine.

COMMITTEES ,

Kxecutlve Jolin Holer. J. J. Klinern, fj,
H. ArmbrlKlit, W. II. Kyail, l'lillo McAfee,
Hen Hondemon, J lioinan J ones, John V
Smith.

Invitation ieoro W ilkins, w. K. Vou
1). U. KvaiiM, W. I.. Kohh.

Speakers John Holer. Win. r, Warner,
J. J. Klmern, H. K. Kvhiih.

Transportation k. k. kviiiih, m.o. Ayres,
J. J. Kliucra, w. 11. liyan.

Keulittrar Mm. Kannle urozler, Mary A
KaNton. Kllacueth lluithc, Mrx. Mary Crlta

Privileges A. li. linker, ueo. T. Wood.
Barney (irllihli).

A in u ne men is M . i. Ayres, nr. tJ. II. Max
well. W. H. Mason, John HoKan. In-- . H. J
Leahy, Waller Smith, lien HonderHon, John
H. Keam.

Mein1'ihlp Mrs. idaKrlhlilc, Mrs. Mary
('lit., Anna Harnett, f.vnrism Kyan. Mar
garet Uulnn, Kate lMiKKiin. HrldKle. Hayes
Mrs, Nelson 1'cHUlo, Mrs. it. A. ciuilpliell

Alice HefTernan, Helen Kockwell.
Haducs Mrs. Kaiinlo tlrozler, Mrs. Eva

L. orr.
Grounds II. H. WoocI, Harney (rllllo,

S. A.Stlnson, Henry Krinnwlede, Herman
lllerniiiiin, (1. V. Hroyhtll.d. II. Keam, A, 11

linker, Waller Hheney, W. li. Kohh, ,1, .1

Klniers, Kmmett Hlleman, J. P. Kockwell
John Koltz, S. W. KolU, K. H. Uvtius, V.
Lake.

Iteceptlon . A. Moricun Hiid wife. Ken
Hondcrson and wife, Hans Nelsen and wife
S. 1'. Mlkencll. Jeroiiiit llollmaii, J. M
I'lnekney and wife, John ('. Idneen, Henry
HleruiHiin, Krcd Herrmann, sr., Mrs. Tina
HrUleulstiiKli. M. A.Schiuled and wife. Oh
ver Ktshcr and wife, Jacob F. 1 inner anil
wife. Paul Pl.ey and wife, I., II. Armluiuht
und wife, M rs. Alice Sides, 1,111 Ian irr, Jaeol
Sides. Mrs. Kvit li. Orr. Mrs. Nellie Mason
Mrs. Kiln M. Spencer. Hurry 11. Adair and
wife, W.I.. KohshihI wife, Kll.alx lh Hait.v,
IV lie Stinson. 1). M . MeiHWHiiKer, Mrs. Mary
It. Herman touts, licorKe Wilson,
Keatrlce HlessIiiK, Mhlile SavldKe, K. K.
Church and wife, W. H. Kyan and wife,
K. wlllmrand wife, J. J. Kyan, Honnle
Harry, Helen O'Neill, Frank liavey und
wife. Kd T. Kearney und wife. Jus. I'lisey.
Mult McKlveriran, MauKle Twohltf, Michael
Hcucoiu and wile, j. tJ. juikkhi) and wile,
John (1. tkilllns, Martin Voss, Mary Ken- -

Inxer, l'lillo M cAfee and wife, Aaron
and wife. Nellie Hcency, Mrs. John

(lonnora, (iertrudo M Ikesell, II. Hainto,
Herman Stolze and wife, - red rlluine and
wife, Mary Timlin, J, P. Hcacoin, Daniel
HartneH and wife, David iHapp, las. M.
Kins and wife, Nell Coiulsi, (). J. O'Uounor
and Wife, Thomas Ash ford and wife.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
KemalnliiK In the pnstofTlue at Dakota,
rse i)., lor inu uiouvu cminis juiy ui, itiiu:
Maud (fool O A Wauvh
liOiilsu tUtntuherluIn Mr William
Chas A Kllleii

I'artlei railing for the above please nay
advertised. jinn n. ukam. Postmaster

No matter how vou make it,
No matter how you bake it,
No matter what it cost you,
You can't beat Tip Top Bread,
Made at Metz' bakery,
For J Van de Zedde.

Bargain! at Van' every day,

The Glorious Harvest Time

Dakota County, as usual, at the way top place.

recent trip through Iowa, Illinois and Mich-

igan disclosed no such corn. And we want to
loan you Cattle. Money this fall to feed it.

Bank, of Dakota County & JkionNbr,

AUGUST RATE BULLETIN

TO THE EAST: Besides evcrv-da- v soecial tourist rates to
eastern cities and reeorts, as well as diverse route tours of
the East, including ocean coast voyage, there are special
rates, August 4th to, 7th inclusive, for the Knights Templar
Conclave at Chicago, and from September 13th to the 17th
inclusive for the Grand Army Reunion at Atlantic City.

a

vSTES PARK, COLORADO: Just north of Denver, Colorado's
finest recreation region soon to be a National Park Ask for
full descriptive booklet.

IOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS: 1st and 3rd Tuesdays to
West and Northwest localities. Get in touch with the under-
signed and let us help you plan the most attractive and com- -
prehentive tour at the least cost.

I

A
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Dakota

W. E. Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. Wakelkt, Q P A, Omaha, Neb
Farnam street.

mi iigim

! OILS OILS I
Lubricating or Illuminating

! a.n Oil for Every Purpose
i

Mowing Machine Oilers, 5c to 25c

A I-- I
Ice Cream Hammocks, and Lap Dusters

. at Close Out prices, i

I
4fi

Edwards & Bradford Wr Co.

ijj Dkotffc. City, Nb.

!fJ Z 'I

H

Agent

This Vi-'- m. Coucord Harness No. 76
no collars $31

Our No. 179, l-i- n. with
flat backs, a better job. $35

Stixrjfco Bros

PAUL PIZEY,
Citvi Nib.

Bonded : Abstracter

Snethen,

1004

laTirmwaTmiiiiiniiniii

Freezers,

I

Concord,

Lawyers

41 1 Pearl St
Sioux City

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

Patronize Home Industry buy your meats of B

Proprietor of

(City Meat MisvrlLr
I

1
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand at cirhv.fc

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts offlce pu1
his routine of JL

for Seymour's White Laundry. Baskthe waa "n'ro,lte&- - ,
Tuesdays and comes back Saturday,iked

tbe
men,
Bar- -t

who
from

compellU.,
wnlch thV

DAKOTA CITY NEBF'
Missouri. Lippincott'a " 2 75 when the weather is cooler.

i

..J


